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HARGED TO 
.TOWNSEND

M ary Minter Sues 
For $750,000

fly United Prom
WASHINGTON’ , May 21.— AI 

09 that Townsend lenders used 
mail to defraud in seeking to j 

ft “ bogus”  $11,000 lobby
___ |ns presented anil iminedi-

jUnljr dlenii d today us the house old 
age inquiry renewed examination 
of Dr. Francis Townsend’s $20U-a- 

pension scheme, 
ghinre was made by Com-1 

Counsel James Sullivan, j 
•nitted copies of a “ Town- 

ndgram” sent out in March, 
tfS6^Ktiich urged members to j "

> «rry  •ontributions for n lobby. An attempt to recover $750,000 
which*! . barged did not exist. for thl. lh,lft of whil.h U siie B.

Towgsend. 70-year-old sponsor H^nrj |ol,g h,.r finatu.;a| adviser, gressman of Texas. ■ 
of the pensions movement. * n M ,  w  s(.nt,.lu.,Ml t0 prj*„n. js l.ejng as OIIr worat encmy. 
any ■ N v w i l  mdicationi in the1 

^pMffrrnmR, though he said he

Townsend Inquiry 
Reveals Blanton 
It’s ‘Worst Enemy’

I WASHINGTON, May 21. —  
Name o f Thomas I,. Blanton, fiery 
U. S. representative from the 17th 
Texas congressional district, yes- 
terduy was druwn into testimony 
of the Townsend old age pension 
movement probe, with a leader’s 
assertion he “ looms as our worst 
enemy.”

The reference, from a letter 
written by Flunk Peterson, a 
Townsend press agent, to Dr. 
Frank Dyer, Townsend west coast 
organiser, was read before the 
house investigating committee. Ac
cording to Washington dispatches, 
the letter said:

j “ Congressman lloeppel, Dem„ 
Calif., announced that he would 
make a speech on the plan next 
week and draw the fire o f con- 

Illanton looms

JUNE 2 FIXED AS DEADLINE 
FOR PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES

i O D U t S T S ;  familiar with all details

my o f the appeal, 
nit Sullivan contended ‘Town-

rrc  to be i^f
irlormance -  
eHcct lubric
smooths n»

eration.
action in 
— designed 
otors. 
h a r e  di 

lies and 
nco. So t 
x flyor—os 
iavo—and 
e with TP 
tor will tell

S 7 V licited funds for support

made by Mary Miles Minter 
(above), star of the silent movies, 
through a suit filed in Los Angeles 
against the brokerage firm that 
formerly employed Henry. Miss

"We should, if possible, have his 
district organized 100 per cent I contracts 
with Townsend clubs ami should 
start a petition in his district axk-

By MAYOR C. W. HOFFMANN
At the meeting of the city com

mission last Monday night, May 
lk, considerable business o f im
portance was transacted, including 
a long and very definite discussion 
o f the tax problem. It was decided 
that Tuesday, June 2, would be 
the dead line for paying city taxes, 
and that dolimiuent tux accounts 
would lx- turned over to Sparks A 
Sayles with instructions to file 
suit as quickly as possible, also 
that penalty and interest would bo 
imposed when turned over to the 
attorneys for collection. This, of 
course, means quite an item in ad
dition to the delinquent taxes due, 
and it is certainly to the advantage 
of all delinquent tax payers to 
pay their taxes by Tuesday, June 
2.

In the course of the meeting, 
with the attorneys, 

Sparks A Sayles, was thoroughly 
discussed, agreed, and signed, get

,,,, b'm *° resign. ^  wp <nn k'd t;n(f everything in proper shape to
nd lobby at a time t h e 'Mir,ter contends Henry acted as from kO per cent to 90 per c e n t fijinK suit Wednesday, 

'  -I the firm’s agent when handling o f his constituents to sign such **. •nt’* lobbying activities had the embezzled securities.
an brought out that in ! 
r, 1984, tore ml months 

[ H I  the Townsend gram appeal, i 
lobby had been set up by the 

nt in Washington and aj 
$23,490 raiseil for its sup-1

lobby, Sullivan disclosed, | 
d o f a Townsend "board of | 
), including Charles Han-1 

1, fttrmer congressman.”
^^Jutii s had ended whan Iks 

digram appeal for lobby 
jggwa mail*-, Sullivan -aid.

d Has Taken 
US PAG) No Action On Oil 
and Oil In Rodessa Field

PILOT KILLED 
IN A CRASH 

NEAR ITASCA

* Junepetition, ami have another con
gressman present it on the house 
floor it should be a highly e f
fective anil spectacular thing to I 
do. It would have a very chasten-1

3.

ing effect
gressmen.”

upon the other con-

Since the recent tax collection 
campaign has started, it is evi
dent that the present City commis
sion means business, ami large 
numbers of delinquent taxpayers
are taking it seriously and paying 
their taxes daily.

As this is a necessary but un

War On Overtime
Driving Is Started [Paper Is Thanked

For Cooperation

pleasant task, which the city com
mission mil l perform, they urge 
all taxpayers to make every e f
fort possible to pay their taxes 
within the above stated time, 
thereby, lightening the burden 
upon themselves and lessening the 
unpleasantness which follows in 
filing suit.

The city commission will meet 
again next Monday night may 25 
at k o'clock, ami at that time fin
al preparations will he made as 
to the manner in which taxi s will 
be collected, and suit filed.

The collection o f taxes is con
sidered by the city commission 
he the most important matte 
fore them at this time, as it is 
very necessary to collect all delin
quent taxes at once, in order to 
properly maintain and manage the 
city, and not place the burden of 
financing the city upon the ones 
who have, and do pay their city 
taxes to the benefit of the city as 
a whole, including the delinquent

the 
ami1

J. Edgar Hoover 
Sure Spankings 
Might Halt Crime

By United Pro**
PHILADELPHIA, May 21.— j 

Head o f the department of jus
tice, J. Edgar Hoover, believes 
that old-fashioned spankings ami 
discipline will put a stop to early | 
crime tendencies in America’s i 
youths.

He outlined his reasons before 
the thirtieth annual convention of 
the Hoys d u b  o f America.

“ Teaching young boys the fu
ture o f America instead of past 
history would help many o f them 
from spending the best part of 
their lives in prison,’ ’ Hoover said, j

d S s t nL ?  ceen ROBBERY BY
GOVERNMENT

IS INTIMATED

" » • -1 Lumber Industry 
Forsees Continued 

Gain In Business

taxpayer, us everyone knows 
delinquent taxpayer has the

Rased upon a detailed economic 
analysis, the special lumber survey 
committee in its report to the De-

By United PreM
ITASCA, Texas, May 21.— Of- 

I ficials were at a loss, today, to ex- 
I plain the cause of the airplane ac- 
Icident in which Capt. W. K. Knnis, 
; Houston, was killed near here last 
i night.

IRT WORTi

By UaiUd Press
AUSTIN, May 21.— War on 

I overtime driving by licensed truck 
or bus drivers was planned here 
by George Hughes of the motor 
division of the State Ruilfoad com
mission and George Kirkpatrick, 
assistant attorney general.

I Reports on hours drivers are
The national guaril plane crash- on the road was required by the

STATION
By United Pr»««

AUSTIN, May 21 Gov. James 
saiil today he had taken 
»n, either personally or by 
tative, in connection with 

)uct<on in the Rodeaaa 
____ how imitating the oil mul
ct.

snn Ernest Thompson of 
toad commission is the 
il compact representative, 
hiel no part in the matter’’ 

BHicI aid.

est Threatened 
ersey Election

ed in a field, hurling the pilot's 
body more than 50 feet. Parts of 
the plane were scattered over a 
widi- area. Several farmers heard 
the crash, but there were no eye
witnesses.

Knnis’ parachute was found 
opened, but apparently unused. He 
was returning to Houston from 
Fort Worth.

The crash was the first fatality 
of national guards in Texas in 10 
years.

railroad 
May 1.

commission, beginning

Centennial Signs 
Talked bv Group

club

Initial plans for placing
signs on east and west highway 

. entrances to Ea-tlund were made 
| Wednesday afternoon by the Eust- 
j land Chamber of Commerce Cen- 
[ tennial committee.

A second meeting for 2 o'clock 
j Monday was agreed on for fur
ther discussion of the project.

The committee is composed o f 
Tanner, ehnirman, George 

\ Harper, G. C. Kimbrell. Grady 
An itinerary for a motorcade Pipkin. J. W. Miller, L. O. Lynch 

from Weatherford to Colorado, an<l C. J. Rhodes, 
where the first state convention

Sounds Interest 
O n M otorcade to 
H ighw ay M eeting K Tb<

A letter o f appreciation for co
operation has been received by 
this paper from the Thursday A f
ternoon club.

It is the policy o f this paper to 
cooperate with all organizations. 

The letter is as follows:
May 20, 1936.

The Eastland Telegram,
City.
Dear Sirs:
The Thursday Afternon 

hus requested me to express to 
you its sincere thanks and appre
ciation for the generous publicity 
you have given the club this year. 

This has been a good club year 
of [and a great measure o f the success

ful year’s work is due to the pub
licity your paper has given us. 

Again thanking you, I am,
Most cordially yours,

MRS. W. P. LESLIE, 
Corresponding Secretary.

By United Pirn
rtN, N. J., May 21.— Sop- J of Former Congressman 

|p Fort, threatened n con-
ui-dav’s .-lectin,, count to “ r •■'•'ti.K'ay ol AoN rica will

B.V. Harold Hoffman from *  hed “ *> *8’  " ■
a  (M ogata at large to gesL d to chamber o f  commerce

hlicun national convcn

Projects of W PA  
In City Inspected

Stores Close In 
Eastland for Mrs. 

S. Steele Funeral

Eastland Displays 
Soft Ball Interest

The newly erected softball park 
on North Seaman street seems to 
he getting more than its share of 
attendance. At all games played, 
the interest shown by the citizen* 
of Eastland toward their local ball 
clubs cannot be surpassed in any 
city in the district. On Tuesday 
night, the Eastland girl- team, 
sponsored hy Rurrs department 
store, played the Brocken ridge 
girls a fast game, it was followed 
hy the Eastland All-Stars vs. the 
Rrownwooil All-Stars, this was also 
a very fast game. There was a 
large attendance which promises 
to grow at each game. The fol
lowing .schedule of games will be 
played next week:

Friday, May 22, Hi-Y vs. States 
Oil: Raptist vs. Magnolia.

Monday, May 25, Piggly Wig
gly vs. Pleasant Grove; Carl John
son vs. T. E. S.

Tuesday. May 26, Rurrs Girls 
vs. A Surprise; Eastland All-Stars 
vs. Abilene All-Stars.

Wednesday, May 27, Lone Star 
vs. Hi way; Firemen vs. Baptist.

secretaries by H. C. Davis, East 
jland secretary.

. , , I Davis has sent an outline o f the. _ _ _
’ rvers i seenui e gov schedule to chamber secretaries at' During the na«t week Pommis icat was safe, but officials .. . . . l' urln" lne P*>*t week < ommis-

ort camp said it wa- Weatherford, Mineral Wells, sioner C. T. Lucas, H. O. Sutter-
P Htrawn, Ranger. Cisco. Putnam, whitp and c  B Wellman have

Rair.l, Clyde, Abilene, Sweetwater, i|M.nt considerable time going over 
and Colorado. I the city street*, which have been

protection of the police depart- ( l'»r,m,’ nt of Commerce state* that 
ment, the sanitary department. Prospects indicate a continued 
street department, fire depart- h-’ ;iln in lumber consumption How- , 
ment, etc., ns the citizens who pay r w ‘ no extraordinary rise in d e -, 
their taxes when due; therefore,' mand usual seasonal increase- 
everyone owing the city taxes I'" forecast and the survey commit- 
should make every effort to have j *** recommends that any *ub*tun- 
same paid by June 2, and avoid I t'al a,Wition l"  lumber production
this additional cost. T"™1'1 fol,ow a,,Uil1increases in demand rather than

any anticipated gain, 
j The forest products division o f j 
I the Department of Commerce in '
! reviewing the committee’ s report 
j points out that the “ ills”  o f the 
j lumber industry for several years 
I have been due to a large extent 
■ to a lack of balance between pro- , 
duction and demand. In fact, it 1 
hus only been since August, 1935,

| that the special lumber survey, 
i committee, during its four years' 
o f existence, has not recommend
ed further general reductions in I 
lumber stocks. It is, therefore, of j 
utmost importance to the welfare 
of the industry that an additional | 
rate o f manufacture be restrain- i 
ed until a substantial increase in 
demand actually manifests itself, j 

Notwithstanding the committee's 
“ warning" to the industry t o ! 
guard against over-enthusiasm, the I 
findings o f the committee were on ! 
the whole optimistic. Continued f 
improvement in residential build
ing is reported, with indications 
that home construction this year 
will approach if not equal 1931. 
There has recently been a substan
tial movement of lumber to replace 
stocks throughout the east which ' 
were either lost in the floods or 
utilized for repair and reconstruc- i 
tion purposes. The committee be
lieves the railroad purchasing out
look continues comparatively fav-

By United Pr«<
WASHINGTON, May 2 1 .- Phil

lip Roosevelt, cousin of the presi
dent, startled a dull senate inter
state commerce subcommittee 
hearing today when he said “ cer
tain actions at Washington made 
him believe the government would 
aid the robbery o f  its citizens.”

Senators who had been dozing in 
their chairs while Roosevelt rattled 
o ff  routine testimony on a pro
posal to dismiss the Minneapolis A 
St. Raul railroad, roused suddenly,

“ 1 can’t believe you mean the 
government would rob one set o f 
taxpayers for the benefit o f an
other," said Senator Harry Tru
man, Dem., Mo., new dealer.

“ All right. Figure it out for 
yoursself if you feel that way 
about it,”  Roosevelt rejoined 
sharply.

“ Certain actions at Washington 
lead me to believe that the gov
ernment would not be adverse to 
doing that.”

Death only moments away, 
Jack Sullivan, slayer of a 
Bowie. Ariz., policeman, sat 
grinning in Arizona’s "gas 
chair,”  a cigar clenched In his 
teeth, as this unusual picture 
was taken. With an attendant 
at either side, he was placed in 
the chair. A stethoscope | 
strapped over his heart Then 
witnesses withdrew. A mo
ment later the gas was turned 
on. Sullivan spat out his 
cigar, took four deep breaths, 
and less than two minutes 

later was dead.

U. S. TREASURY 
WILL FLOAT A 

HUGE ISSUE

there had been

ests Are Made
Min- graveled, and are in the state of

J h w v T o !” '

Weatherford, 5:10 a.
eral Wells, Stravvn, completion under their supervision.

... j Ranger, 8:46; EastlRnd, 7:00; -j-̂ p commissioners expressed sat-

For Motor Routes I T V i V r fSweetwater, 9:$$; Colorado, to.oo. (hat apo„  romp|(,tion o f th(. pr„ s.
By United Preys „  mm 1 I ent atp*et traveling project they

DALLAS, May 21.— The Gil
lette ^Motor Transport, Inc., 
claiming it can reduce the time of 
freight ̂ delivery between Dallas 
and El R aso by 24 hours, present
ed testimony on its application 
for an [operations permit before 
Mtfk'.lliirshaH, director o f the 
motor transport division o f the

“ B r p  nnThi H^kTtSworo ^he viBite<l Eaatiand county Thursday with the ability of these gentle-
T  n XhoVn . iT to tr>’ to Clyde L. Gar- men, and who give freely of their

*iihincrr»*"l*> r .  ̂ . rett, candidate for congress from time for the good of the city. Any
in—  H t e  !T £*te  ; the 17th district, to open hi, cam- and all cooperation that can be

M r t f r x t V 'n r t a  i may be successful in securing gov- 
V J d l l C l l  I f l U l U I L d U U  eminent money available for this 

rrs fv T j district.
I O  fW P P t 'W H t ’P f ’ “ The citizens of Eastland can1 U  J W c a W d l C I  I d  ! rpst assurp(| thilt these

13] J  f  \l\ 3 Q  sinners will leave no stone unturn-
l l Q I i n C C l  tor IVISlV • £ / ,?<l in securing as much relief work 

* 1 in the city of Eastland as possible
j and the city is very fortunate to 

A committee from Sweetwater have men on their commission

ecouuu) >■> ten additional trucks 
Fort Worth anil Texark-

The charge of admission has
been slightly change*) within thejorable. Recent railroad orders for 
past week; for all cars entering; box and refrigerator car.- are sig- 
the grouml there will be a charge ] nifieant because o f their large use 
o f 10 cents and an additional I o f lumber, not to mention the rail- 
charge of 5 cents for each person j roads important consumption for 

Stores of Eastland were closed rar por peopi,. walking in, general maintenance purposes,
part of Thursday afternoon in re-1 t),pre wm a charge of 5 cent-! The Forest l ’roducts divisions 
spect to the memory of the town’s  ̂an(j an n,)(ijtjot1a| charge for a j also finds considerable satisfaction

seat in the grandstand. This will j in the fact that the committee re
enable anyone desiring to see these ports a comparative evenness in 
games to have an excellent seat ] lumber prices during the past 20 
in the very comfortable grandstand months, with a slight upward trend 
for a total charge of only 10 cents. |«ince December. It is believed that

oldest citizen, Mrs. Susan Steele, | 
95, who died Wednesday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Steele 
were held from the First Meth
odist church in Eastland. The Rev. 
George W. Shearer, pastor of the It can already be seen that the
Methodist church at Arlington and t)B|j parjj wj|| stimulate interest 
former pastor of the Eastland jn business for the city of East- 
church, officiated. He was assisted |ann a„ bringing in our friends 
by the Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor f rom tbe rlral communities, and 
of the Eastland First Methodist outlying cities such as Cisco, 
church. fiormun. Carbon. Desdemona. Ran-1

Interment was in Eastland cem
etery under direction of Hamner 
Undertaking Com| |ny. l’nll bi ar

Gorman, Curhon, Desdemona, Ran 
ger, Breokenridge, etr., and the 
request for games from out- 
town tenms are too numerous to

reasonable price stability with in
creasing volume will in the long 
run be of greater benefit to the 
industry than successive price in
creases with wide fluctuations in 
consumption and loss of markets.

By t'mtMl P r«n
WASHINGTON, May 21.— The 

United States treasury will float 
a bond issue of $1,000,000,000 or 
more on June 1, Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. 
revealed today.

Formal announcement of the is
sue will be made on June 1, and 
the bonds will be dated June 15.

Morgenthau declined to reveal 
the exact amount of the new fi
nancing, but it is known $6S6,- 
616,416 of 1 per cent treasury 
notes mature on that date and the 
amount of new money required to 
meet payment o f soldiers’ bonus 
bonds is expected to bring the new 
bond issue well above $1,000,000,- 
000.

Brokers Charged 
Under Three l*aws

ers were to be grandchildren who 1 mentjon at this time, 
were: Elmo Hill, Steele Hill. Ros- jf  you baVe not been attending 
coe Hill, Russell Hill, Ned Jones, these night ball games, don't fail 
all o f Eastland, and Joe Browning , to attl,n(| the next night they are 
Steele, Waurika, Okla. I p|ayjnKi and you will go away feel-

----------------------------  I ing that you have spent a very’
C * n n C P r t  F ^ I l^  A t 1 ' pleasant evening on the small sum
u o n c e n  | of 10 C8nu ; not forgetting the

H a v  very plea-ant and good looking 
1 " C A l  I I  a u c  L / a j r  ladies of the fire department auxil-

Cackling Derby Is 
Planned at Dallas

By United Frenii
HOUSTON, May 21.— Alfred 

Morrison and George Zinn, Hous
ton brokers, were free today un
der $2,500 bonds on a federal in
dictment charging conspiracy, vio
lation o f the national securities the country three dictators.
act and using the mails to d e f r a u d . _____________ __

Morrison is president and 7.inn 
vice president of the Guaranty 
Securities Corporation.

Brown Tw ins G o  
T o New Orleans 

For A .A .U . M eet
DENTON, Tex. May 20.— El

mer and Delmi-r Brown, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brown of 
Eastland, left Dallas by plane to
day to compete in the Southern 
A. A. U. track and field meet at 

| New Orleans on May 22-23, it 
: was announced here this week by 
1 Charles C. Sportsman, director of 

track at the North Texas State 
i Teachers College. Eleven boys 
; from the Denton College will 

make the trip.
The Brown twins will run on 

j  the same relay team with Wallen- 
i der and Gruniesen, Texas Univer- 
, sity flashes who made history at 

the Renn Relay- this year, at the 
New Orleans classic. Considering 
the fact that each man on this 
teum has earned national recogni
tion, it should have no trouble in 
winning its event at the Southern 
A. A. U. mi-et. If it wins, it will go 

I to the National Meet at Boston, 
and then to Randall Island, New 
York, for the Olympic trials.

Elmer earned his right to go to 
the New Orleans meet by placing 
first in the 200-meter dash, sec- 

’ ond in the 100-meter dash, and 
Tunning on both winning relay 
teams at Dalla- Saturday in the 
newly - organized Southwestern 
branch of the A. A. U. Delmer 
took first in the 100-meter dash 
and was or. the winning relay 
teams.

Dictatorship of 
Austria Approved

By United Pr«m
VIENNA, May 21—  A three- 

man dictatorship was seen by the 
cabinet today to end the danger
ous situation precipitated hy the 
ousting from power o f Prince 
Ernst Von Sharhemberg, Heim- 
wehr leader.

At an emergency meeting, ex
tending late into the night, the 
cabinet gave final form to the 
Mraft of the law which would give

Murder Trial At 
Corsicana Delayed

By Unit**! Pres*
DALLAS.— Hens famed for 

their egg-laying ability were be
ing groomed throughout the na-' 
tion today for a six-months “ cack- [ 
ling derby" during the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition here.

The egg-laying match will be Absence o f four important

S. C. Holloway Wins 
Judgment of Court

Judgment of $1,121.26 for Ster
ling C. Holloway against V. R. 
Rlake and J. O. Petty, jointly ami 
severally, was rendered by 88th 
District Court Wednesday. ABy United Pros*

CORSICANA. Texas. May 21. vendor's lien upon a tract of land
foreclosed and the propertystate

with 
bearing* "'I I

njIrish Government 
barrel Arrests Opponents

nrc.L-i
HEAR

The Eastland High School band,
paign in Sweetwater on the night extended to them by the citizens directed ĥy Ĝ. W. Collum, will 
of Friday, May 29. I will encourage them to help make ‘

Plans call for an Eastland coun- j Eastland a still better city in 
ty motorcade to leave Ranger at] which to live, it was declared, 
noon Friday, to be joined at East-

By United P m n
DUBLIN, May 21.— President

land at 12:30 by an Eastland dele- I l f  * 
gation and those from the south- IVlaUFlCC UIT Will 
ern part of the county, and at i 
Cisco at 1 o'clock. A short pro-| 
gram will be presented at each! 
town along the way.

According to J. W. Cockrill.j
r de Valera's government to-; campaign manager for Judge Gar-

ched its biggest offensive rett. it is expected that from 100 ] Orr, Southern Methodist Univer
opposition factions with 
t  o f Maurice Twom-ey, 
ler of the Irish Repuldi- 
y and his chief of staff, 
inlehame, prominent law-

two were arrested by o ffi- 
th* political branch of tJio 
rds while they were leav- 
h where they were at- 

mass. Both were hurri«d 
prison, where it was ex- 

they were arrested under 
lc safety act ,

Coach at Seymour
By United P ros

SEYMOUR, Texas. —  Maurice

play at the first of a new series of 
trade days at Eastland Saturday, 
it was announced Thursday by 
Secretary H. C. Davis of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Decision to continue trade days 
was decided recently by Eastland 
merchants after a canvass disclos
ed the recent series have been suc
cessful.

The concert will begin at 2:00

’  . . . .  . M ' *» — • ..........  ■ " M ’ l u t i t i B T U  t i n t !  L i l t -  < t| f«r i i j r
! iary, who are most willing to sell started June 1, *ix day* before the witnesses resulted today m post- nrj t,r<̂  to satis,fy 0r apply to 
you drinks, peanuts, and popcorn. majn exposition. On that date, the ponement o f the trial o f Mrs. Alla judgment.
— Reporter. ..................... ‘ v  ‘  “  “ * J

Meet Planned to 
Discuss Purchase 
4-H Jersey Heifers

blue-bloods o f poultrydom will be-, Kent. 2!». charged in the shooting 
gin a race that ends Nov. 23. At nf Noble Hnttaw-ay. 23. night club , x r  I - . j
tv... tt.;il k.. entertainer and her dancing part- L r e R In  V C r u lC l  IS

to 500 curs will be secured for the ?jtv football star last season, will f Westex CC Plans In 
motorcade, and at least two hands, ,,ireet the ath|etic program of Sey- 
wlll be included in the delegation. mour M.hoo) next fa„

Orr's appointment was an-
Rev. Estes Speaks 

At Carbon Exercises
nounced by Supt. J. F. Kemp. The 
former Mustang tackle, nominated 
for the All-America team by 
many writers, will be assisted by

Estes, pastor Abe Barnett, former Baylor ath- di*cu*sed the organization’s plans 
Presbyterian |Ptc. The two will coach football, for participation in the Fort

in case of illness, until the contest 
is over.

Trained specialists will guard 
the health o f the hens and experts 
will watch their diet. Careful ex-

------  I amination will be made of each
Plans for the possible purchase |,en nominated for the marathon,

o'clock on the courthouse square. young Jersey heifers to be Those who show no inclination to
shown by eight 4-H club boys at produce in championship form will
the Fort Worth Frontier Centen- 

* « . .  -p  n  * ; nial Celebration were deterred
C e l e b r a t i o n  1 a l k e a  Wednesday by the agricultural

------- j committee of the Eastland Cham-
Milburn McCarty of Eastland, { |,Pr 0f Commerce until Monday at j -

vice president of the West Texas to a. m. I BULAWAYA.— A crocodile in
Chamber of Commerce, was in ! The proposition was submitted j the Limpopo river sewed a native
Fort Worth Wednesday when he [ hy Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant who tried to cross the border from

the outset, entrants will be locked ; entertainer and her dancing part 
in their cages and will not be|ner- 
touched— even by owners— except

be barred
Walter Rurton. who has direct

ed 250 poultry shows, will conduct 
the Centennial contest.

participation 
Worth Frontier Celebration with

county agent.
Members of 

committee are

I Nzasaland into Southern Rhodesia, 
the agricultural ' and dragged him 60 yards front 
' County Agent! the river. The native, an Atonga

Rev. Charles W
of the Eastland Presbyterian! letc. The two will coach football, 
church, was scheduled to deliver basketball and track aand conduct
Uii' commencement message to the a general physical training ami General Manager D. A. Bandeen,' Elmo V. Cook, Curtis Kimbrell, j tribesman, rammed a stick down 
Carbon Junior High School on, gymnasium program in the Sey-1 Stamford, and President Van John Harrison. C. W. Estes, Er-lthe crocodile’s throat, and forced 
Thursday night. 1 mour public schools. Zandt Jarvis. nest Jones and J. A. Beard. * it to release its grop.

Thomas Nees Named 
As Banker’s Head

Br Unite) Press
HOUSTON, May 21.— Thomas

Given In Beating 
O f Aged Woman

HASKELL. May 21.— A verdict 
recommending death was returned 
today in the trial of Clarence Ab- 
ston, rharged with murder in con-

Nees, Beaumont, was elected as I flection with the fatal beating of
president o f the Texas Bankers 
A-sociation here today as the 
closing session o f the organiza
tion’s 52nd annual convention.

San Antonio was named as the | 
1937 convention city. The new ! 
president is head of the Securities 
State Bank A Trust Co., and suc
ceeds Fred Florence of Dallas.

Rebecca Coursey, 7H, of O'Briei 
A tutor showed little emotion 

when the verdict was returned.

FILES NAME
R. L. (Bob! Davenport, randi-

namc Thursday t 
Jr., o f Eastland,

rith Earl Conner 
chairman of the

Pam Barton Wins 
W om en’s Golf Title

SOUTHPORT. England. May 21. 
Round-faced 19-year-old Pam Bar
ton o f London, finalist for the 
past two years, won the British 
women's golf tit.li 
defeated Bridgett Newell, young 
woman lawyer of England, 7-5, in

Democratic executive committee., the S6-bele finals.
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We Should Get Truth  
About Life In Slums

Probably the hoariest and sorriest of the paps in which 
well-fed pen; (  indnlpe concerninp the poor has to do with 
the tradition that e\erv slum family looks on a bathtub as 
a pood place in which to store coal.

The joke has done service for a preat many years. It 
had almost died of old ape when it was revived by the re
cent rise o f the slum clearance idea. People who oupht to 
know better assured us that it was useless to provide slum 
dwellers with bathrooms; they’d just put coal in the bath
tubs, and all the expensive plumbing would be wasted.

It occurred to somebody, at last, to find out whether 
there really was anything in this story. The New York City 
Housing Authority, preparing to build a low-cost housing 
development, sent a number o f investigators through up
ward o f 1300 slum homes to have a look. These investiga
tors looked and came back with the report that in not ono 
o f these tenements did they find a bathtub that was used 
for anything but taking baths.

Some o f the slum people were good housekeepers and 
some were rotten housekepers. Some kept their dark little 
suites clean and neat, and others made no attempt to do 
so. Rut not one family piled its coal supply in the tub— al
though. as the investigators remarked, it would hardly be 
surprising if they did, since most tenement bathtubs are 
really washtubs in the kitchen, handy to the stove.

None o f this is especially important, o f course, except 
that it does give us a chance to kill this cruel old wise
crack; and that is worth doing, because gags o f that kind 
are shields behind which com fortable folk can keep them
selves from realizing just how tough life is for some of 
their fellow citizens.

No sensitive person can look at some o f the hovels 
which thousands and thousands o f Americans have to call 
homes without feeling unutterably heartsick. And to feel 
heartsick and indignant in the face o f human suffering is 
good— because, sooner or later, that heartsickness and in
dignation make people get up on their hind legs and do 
something to wipe out the causes o f the suffering.

* • *
But heartless, lying jokes such as the coal-in-the-bath- 

tub thing stand in our way. W e see people livihg miserably 
in a dark hole hardly fit for animals— and then somebody 
says “ Oh, people like that don’t mind. They don’t know 
anything better. They like to be dirty. W hy, they keep 
their coal in the bathtub.”

So our indignation dies down, and we are content to 
let our country continue to carry its dreadful, expensive 
load o f  slums.

Perhaps if we can once understand that this kind o f 
talk simply isn’t true, we can get to the point o f being will
ing to stand the cost o f putting slums out o f  existence.

—-  o------------------------
Tablets found in France reveal human beings had an 

alphabet 100 centurids ago, which was our first intimation 
there had been an Antique Deal.

Airship Commander
I 1.1, 8 Moat fa

in out dirigible

t l  Silkworm 
It Small 
15 Snaky fish 
18 Jupiter 
17 Swin dialect 
It Coarse Ala
20 Tree
21 Era tad
88 Afternoon

Answer to Previous Puzzle

14 Myself ,
H Daily .»
27 Feels
SO Mala sneaatort ]or#
tt Exultant
S4To harden.
SI Stratum. 
Mortification. 
17 Street 
S8 Half an am 
SSTo scold

42 Winged seeds 
48 Devoured 
S« Blemish 
gJPertalnln* to

1
53 Balker.
54 Stream 
6$ Hoisting

machine.
5* To sin.
87 He is a -----

ocean flyer 
68 He lives in

VERTICAL
2 Roll of film

3 Pronoun.
4 Stiff breese.
6 Verbal.
6 To eject
7 Walking stick
8 Ever
9 Tidy v

10 Otherwise
12 Kind of liquor 
14 Poem.
16 He was the 

chief designer

of the newest 
-----  fpl I

19 This ship will 
carry mail 
and ----- a

21 Arid 
wildernesses

22 Wishes
24 Allots
26 Flaxen fahriw
28 Wing.
29 Beam.
31 Freshwater 

fish.
32 Age
40 Land measure.
41 Manner of 

walking
43 Genus of auks.
44 Morning.
45 Constellation.
46 Pealed.
47 On the lee.
48 Epilepsy  ̂

symptom ' j
49 Threefold
61 Eggs of Ashes. 
53 Skirt edre

THURSDAY, MAYEASTLAND TELEGRAM
I ml Rayon , ............ H
I nt < '> maat. 3
Int Harvester . .
Int T & T ..........
Johns Mnnville . . '
Kroger G & l i ............ 1
Liq G a rb ..................... I
Marshall F ieh l.............. |
Montg W ard.................I
Nat H airy.....................1
Ohio O i l ............  I
Puckurd........................1
Penney J C ................. j
Phelps D odge......... . 1
Phillips P e t ................. 1
Pure O i l ....................... 1
Purity lia k ..................
R a d io .............................'
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union O il ...........'
Socony V n c .................
Southern l ’ac . ............]
Stan Oil I n d ..............
Stan Oil N J ..............
Studebaker ..................
Swift & C o ............. .
Texas Corp , .............
Tex Gulf S u l..............
Tex Pac C & O ...........
Und Elliott .• .............
Union Cnrb , .............
I ’n Avn C orp ..............
I'nited C orp ................
U S Gypsum ........... ,.

I U S lnd Ale . . . .  ...
I S Steel .....................

I Vanadium ....................
| Westing E le c .............
, W orthington...............

Curb Stocks m .
, llutler B ro s ............... J h* :
C ities Service . .

.............. “
Humble O i l ................L

I Lone Star G a s ......... giant
! Niag Hud I*wr . . >,own are lop 

FORT WORTH LIV ») «i* a waste 
Hogs, POO.' Top hui never help > 

hulk good butcher "  ; think J  m hi 
led grades, 825-870; n da fcmcthl

“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By W illiam .
LLTSI
KNOW/  TW  IPO MV OF IT ALL f A  BIG, \

1/ GIANT TRUCK DRIVER YVLIO t ’ 
; GITS PAID F E R  TAKIN1 OUT I 
l T R U N K S -  ME GITS A  QUARTER > 
\ T IP / AMD ME, W HO AUNT S 'PO SE D  
\ TO DO IT -  I MAFTA H E L P  HIM,
\ AM' I GIT N O TH IN '.' M E , A 
A  YOU NG, FR A IL  SC H O O L BOV- 

iV  n o t  E VE N  A  T H A N K  V  
----- . VOL) !  f--------------T ’U

'  O M - 
T H A N K  

V O U ~  
THAM K 

VOL)/

QO O* l\ 111
CBAptk. 

OOK «f sur 
ail’a air. her 
d to the yoiin 

she aa.
• s office, 

blue ty e • v 
got the do|H
though the I
grand watt

higher up I

A. It is a bram-h o f the Univer
sity of Texas and is located near
El Paso.
“ Texa* Empire

Builders of *36”
fe r r y  man. woman and rhiW in Teta* 

»hmild know thr principal event* o f  the 
m omen ton* period o f Texas history from 
March I to April 21. 1*36—events that
changed thr shapr and thr destiny o f thr 
In ited  Stair a.

Thr fart* essential to this understanding 
are hi lefts ml forth in a 12 pa«r b-«.klet 
rntitlrd “ Tesa* Kmpirr Builder* o f 
trillng o f thr stirring da>* which all T r i -  
an«, n a m e  and adopted, arr r ih h ra tn ig  in lf3«.

Thr htMtklrt will hr mailrd postpaid for 
I f  *•«*«»• Send all orders to M ill II

WWV MOTHER'S GET GRAV

GOOD OLD PO O D LES ' 
G E E . IT'S GOOD ID  
G E E  HIM AGAIN • 

BQVOBCV ?  g d

‘ HUeye tw,i 
taps yoi v. t.r 
aid fror seif 
ropes might 
tew*!”

or a me nt
i to Dei k'«. 
feel tan inTHE MOTE IS 

FROM MR DORGAM. 
THE MAN WHO , 
WAS KEEPING 
POODLES RDR j 
US, ON HIS J  

FARM  • i

THIS MUTT EAT^ 
MORE THAW A HORSE 
AND HE RAISED 
CAIW WriH EVERY

THING ON MY 
1 FARM':.. J  *

/  WHAT
does rr
SAY

come

IF >tXJ DON'T WANT HIM, R5R 
PETES SAKE,TELL HIM TVE 
MOVED TO HONOLULU , AND 
FDR THE LOVE OF MIKE , 
DON'T GIVE HIM A PAIR, ^  ' 
OF W A T E R  W IN G S ' )

’ HE DUG UP MY 
GARDEN, BUSTED 
THREE WINDOWS 
IN MV HOTHOUSE 
AND RIPPED OUR 

DRAPES TO 
-r SH RED S.... ra. Wrnnzii 

h) o f «0 ■ S. 
May 16 hi 

I. Handlin. 
i county. Tei 
dauffthoi of

The boxer stripped far actioa 
is like Multi-sol refined Gl hr- 
Lt HE MOTOR OIL.lt * snip 
ped of all excess waste—rodf 
to do the finest friction-fighi.nl 
job o f any 2 5c oil made. 
only 25coil matching prem «• 
priced oils! Try Gulfhrbe 
the Sign of the Orange Di*

When the boxer shed, some of 
hi, clothe, he', like most 25c 
oils—free from some hampering 
waste, but not all. I n.,1 Gulf 
perfected it, great Multisol pro- 
cess.no refiner of 25c oils could 
afford to go beyond this stage.

clad in full evemm, 
,uld be fighting und" * 
dicap. Cheap. poorly 
t r  oil* are ,u*« »*
cd. They cant fight hie

BASEBALL Washington 7, Cleveland 6. 
Detroit 4, New York 3 (10 in 

nings).
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 0.TEXAS LEAGUE

Today's Schedule
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Standing oi the Team,
Team—  W. L.

Houston......................22 13
D allas.........................23 14
Oklahoma City . . . .20 16
Beaumont.................. 10 16
T ulsa ........................... 18 18
San A ntonio..............16 18
Galveston...................14 19
Port W orth..................9 27

Ira. Handlin 
ny church b 
elief. T<> kn 

She *m 
burial ’ 4m- 
, eight miles 
lay Goff’s r

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25c

LUBRICATE-FOR-SAFETY WEE* 
HAY 23-38

A well-lubricated car is »
safer car. Bring your car to 
Gulf for an expert lubrica
tion job. Don't take chances

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SOLD AT SERVICE STATIONS IN SEALED

Standing of the Tea
Team— W.

New Y ork .................. 19 1
St. Louis.................... 18 1
Pittsburgh.................. 15 1
Cincinnati.................. 15 1
C hicago.......................14 1
Boston.........................13 1
Brooklyn.....................12 1
Philadelphia...............12 2

Yesterday's Results
Galveston 7. Tulsa 3. 
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 4. 
Oklahoma City 4. Houston 0. 
Dallas 6, San Antonio 5.

Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at Tulsa. Yesterday’s Results

Cincinnati 10, Boston 8. 
Brooklyn 11, Chicago 2. 
Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia 
New York 10, St. Louis 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teems
Team—

New York . 
Boston . . , . 
Cleveland . 
Detroit , . . 
Chicago . . . 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis- . .

Pet.
.6X8 
.647 
.567 
.548 
.619 
.471
.345 A Tiffin, Ohio, thief looted a 
.226 home o f many antiques. A local 

iwife wonders if he would be inter- 
'ested in a proposition concerning 
her husband’* old crush hat.

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston.

Yesterday's Results

( P I mS B

i they were imprisoned. Mayr*. Austin. Trta*.

Q. Where is the center of the 
area of Texas and the center of 
population?— J. G. M.. Lampa.a,.

A. The center of area is in Mc- 
' Culloch county about 20 miles 
north o f Brady: center of popula-

W ill H. Mate*.
2610 Salado Street, 
Austin. Te«a*

1 enrl4»ae 10 rrnt« 
w rapied . for a rttpy 
bulkier » of

Name

in reina, area rely 
o f  "Tm ii 1 m|M re

i tion near McGregor, McLennan 
1 county.

Q. Where is the Texas School of
, Mine* located?— R. T., Ja»per.
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Tesco, Hi w ay Hold Opponents to 6 
Points in W ednesday Soft Ball Wins

tack 
n Oil 
r . . .  
*ac . . 
n<l . . 
I J . 
r . . .  
o . , ,  
P . . .  
>ul . .
*  O 

t .• . .  
b . ..  
>rp

iw! 11 m i  r. t o d a y
EVBHI 1 I. Mini inn Hon 

1 Lit mm* roalumi'to >«•%* lurk to Mud pnrt'iifM fire l»olli 
n »|»ent th** !»>•»> t %ll**«* ( It % N kTllN't I for uirlM, iliir 
ii'm KrncriMill) mid (inll'N In-.lln 1 

h n l«*ttrr from IM'M tO lilt* uHll'f Of 
•  I I L  i i u i i i i i f  at* 1 111 i i i uIII! olHftT.out of iiiim. for Mtiuao

KRK | m i . i i n u : <  a o r .  • tfela |siiir'rNNtlon. Inter h«* €•■11 tm the Mtreet. lie mp- m %d mm>«, Ml>nrdoit me. ■*t I art* you in John I 11 frw iuinutfM nn«r
(iO OX \UIM 1 III: * I tut k

kPTER II

Cerb Si.
H I .....................

rice . . . .
t h ...........
d ............

______
i l ............
Gm  . . .  
IV r . ..

butcher-, 
825-870;

OOK 01 surprise widened 
uil's amber eyes as she 
d to the young man. “ Why, 

she -aid. "I was in Mr. 
offlee.1

•p'.........  ilblue fcre; were twinkling
mi . , : : : ; : ; i « o t  the dope all right that 
|c "  though these lovely ladies

grand watchdogs for the 
higherlltp Larne it out of

lec
,n “ ' j  «mlle<! “You know Mr.

:?** she Questioned
h. yes, Ik s a  grand chap, but 
jg| ^ T C - well, you'd think 
s purpo n life was to nip 
is in the bud. He hates 
e's gene ty and his inter - 
1 artists. Thinks encouraging 
vs like me — and maybe 

(he glanced toward the 
inwn em. elope Gail was car* 

tORTH 1 l\f|) “ jj a waste of money. Held 
DO. Top liutd never help you, but, if you 

think I'm butting in, maybe 
n do ■on i thing. I guess if 
wanted to see John S Larne 

2,200. S’ r-cnB about ome art work. Tin 
700-730; f » . «  Hargreaves. I'm painting 
«, 87S-250; * portrai' for him ”
■mbs, K7-1-I hat’* e\' i- so kind of you to 
■w's estimate]- but I don't believe there's
00; hor 1 can do” Ga‘l an*y|. Af all, this man was 

(ORTH C tSHPn êrf* nd Miss Cranston had 
ved her to lie ware of stran- 
, especi in a city like New 
t.
Veil, If that's how you feel, 
right" D< rek pulled his hat 
at its a

t .•
j K K u  v. i a ' ’ range: and 
nd frgm :n tvl„ k-. • v 
ru|x-a| might save you time 
tears!”

rent Gail raised her 
ck's. He was so tall.

in his sox he would 
ou! “Well, if you're 
t be too much bother, 
eun help me." —
» gtrl! I know a lit- 
it around the corner, 
rre and talk things 
*t be busy yet. We're 

r you almost have to 
table!"

. . .
along the short block, 
her companion about 
c had won and her 

:ome a designer, 
ilations!" he c r i e d .
mighty good judge, 

h he generally has a 
ee or four fashion au
ditors of swanky mag- 
always has the final 

he’s never picked a 
So there, I guess I'm 
a famous designer! 

we are.” » 
down two steps they 
basement of a brown- 

With a gay nod to

Victors in Wednesday night 
soft ball games at the Fire Depart
ment field—Tesco and Hiway—  
held opponents to six runs while 
their were tripled.

Tesco amassed 20 points to de- 
ifeat Lone Star and while Hiway 
steam-rollered the Fire Depart
ment by hanging up 18 points.

Officials announced Thursday 
that I’iggly Wiggly will meet 
.States Oil in one of the games 
Friday night. Hi-Y was originally 
scheduled to meet States Oil.

Tuesday night Hurrs girls’ team 
will play the Merchants team. 
Each member of the latter group 
will represent an Eastland mer
chant. The same night Bracken- 
ridge all-stars will meet a crack 
Eastland aggregation.

The box scores in Wedfo 
night games

"Oh, but I can’t haie a stranger paying for my £r*f lunch, in Aeo> York!”  Cail told him.

No. 1 hard, 
io. 8 white, 
18- 80 .
io. 2 red. .1

or a m.
• to De 
feed tw |

&L-

the waitress who was dressed as i one. Maybe he’ll be a friend some 
a shepherdess Derek led the way ■ day.”
to a corner table. “Now,”  he said. “That’s better. Now. a toast to 
handing Gail the menu, “ what do our friendship.” 
you want? ’ 1 Qajj raised her glass, and as

“Oh. I'm really not hungry,” her gaze met Derek's above the 
she answered. l rim of the glass she felt strangely

“ I haven't eaten yet, so you thrilled, 
might as well have something and ' As they reached the door, Derek 
keep me company. Besides, I said. “ I think you’ll stand a 
think you're going to have a busy chance with Madame Lizette. 
afternoon. They have delicious she's always making changes, but 
Cornish pasties here. Let me remember, while she's got a won- 
order one for you.”  , derful reputation among her cus-

“ All right then." Gail answered, turners. I've no idea what she's 
“ Now, while she's getting our like to work for. Still, even if 

order,” said Derek, as the waitress she is a temperamental old piece 
headed toward the kitchen, “ let's you'll get experience. It would 
talk things over. I suppose the be better than a wholesale house, 
first thing you want is a Job.” “ Well, thanks lor all your ad-

“ Yes, I guess a job's what I vice. You've been wonderful, and 
want. Of course later I'll have I'll surely let you know how I 
my own place—” Gail stopped, make out."
"Here I am, starting to tell you all “Fine, and here’s luck to you," 
my dreams when I hardly know called Derek, helping Gail on to a 
you!”  Fifth avenue bus.

' That's O. K. We're both inter- • . . .
r ted in the same things. While :I|AT ncxt( Mecs carolie!”
I'm doing portraits now, I'll tell 
you Madame Lizette wrung heryou a secret of my deep, dark , . . .  . _.
past. I earned enough to study plump white hand., 
with Loeffler by doing fashion' The tall, slight woman who at- 
drawings! Lord, how I hate tended to the business details ol 
them!” ’ I Madame Lizette’s gown shop in

• • • the upper fifties, swung round on
^ A lL  smiled. “ I'm not so keen her swivel chair in tiie tiny, 
W it h e r  on r e g u l a r  fashion ^ther poorly-lighted room that 
sketches—those black and whites Madame designated as her office 
for newspapers! It's designing "Wliat am I to do, Mecs Caro- 
gorgeous clothes for young girls lie? My wonderful designer leaves 
that I love ” I me flat! Flies to California this

“ Sav. that's good, for youth’s morning because a movie magnate 
ruling the world these days. wants tam to create swne clothes 

lots of competition. a new picture And not a 
know two or three i £ *

Can't you zay z o m e t h i n g ? ”

« ? „ >  — ; SSSShS S Vthat s where you re going. ' r

T h e r e ’ s 
though. 1 
youngsters who arc making names 
for themselves, but 'there's al-

And so they talked. When the; *JS 1 ' „  ■„, '_b
waitress brought the check Gail “ We can advertise. There are 
opened her handbag. always designers looking for

“Now, nothing like that,”  pro- work.' . . .
tested Derek. I "Yes. yos-always plenty of de-

“ Oh. but I can't have a stranger signers, but not for Madame Li- 
i*ino for mo f.rei lunch in New zette. Will you never learn? We

must have zomething—wliat you 
call it?—deestinctive?” She paced

paying for my first lunch in New
York.”

“Surely you don't consider me
a stranger iioui?” Derek looked 11C floor like a caged hyena, 
steadfastly across at the girl.

Again tiie color rose ir. Gail’s
There was a knock at the door. 

Who's there?” cried Madame,
checks. “ Yes, but a very nice: her beady, Lrown eyes eager.

"Mrs. Travers wants to see you 
about her cloth of gold evening 
gown,”  announced a very tall 
young saleswoman.

"Mrs. Travers!” I n s t a n t l y  
Madame was all smiles. “Yes. 
yes! I will be there at once.” 
Snatching a compact from her 
desk, she quickly rouged her 
cheeks, accentuating the high 
bones that told of her Slavic an
cestry.

"Do you want me to get in 
touch with some of those people?” 
Miss Carolie indicated the file be
fore her.

“Prepare an ad. Maybe we find 
some one that way."

“ I’ll have to send It right away 
if you want it in tomorrow's 
paper.”

“Tch! I want it in the trade 
paper. That is where you find
people like I want. Get it ready. 
I will look at it later.” All smiles, 
Madame went to the salon. Mrs. 
Travers was worth a fortune to 
her. Besides—

Miss Carolie turned to the type
writer, a look of resignation in 
her pale blue eyes. Madame was 
impossible, and yet she had spent 
10 years with her—bullying her, 
kowtowing to her, and incidental
ly handling her affairs in a way 
that brought Madame Lizette a 
generous income and a growing 
reputation for being a very clever 
designer.

She slipped a sheet of paper in
to the machine. After all, it would
be up to her to decide what to 
do. It was always like that. She 
wondered sometimes why she 
ever consulted Madame, for in the 
end she settled everything, the 
eccentrc Slav insirling that Miss 
Ceiolic's calm, capable judgment 
was far better than her own.

The door of the office opened, 
and Clytie, one of tiie manne
quins, announced, "Some one to 
see you. Miss Carolie.”

"Who is it? You know 1 never 
sec buyers in the afternoon,” she 
answered sharply, without turn
ing her head. “Don't you see I'm 
busy?”

“She isn't a buyer,” declared 
i Clytie. gliding away as Gail Ev
erett stepped into the room.

(To Be Continued)

B l t U A R Y A L L E Y  O O P

Wranza Hnndlin (nee 
i ) o f 80 i South Lamar street. 
Mar IB She was the wife of 
I. Handlin. and was born in 
i countj!, Texas. Jan. 24, 1895, 
laugther of A. A. and Isabell

. JESB
ped for actioo he deBdi lit leaves to mourn 
refined 1 >• h, r mother, husband
OIL. li * SI 'f* jMven children, four hoys and 
* girhttgnd other relatives,
rictloo-nghiiai jineral *arvices were conducted 
oil made. Le MeBjodist Church in Kust- 
chingprem. :® withKRev. F p Stanford. 
yGulflube «Lr o t M,, Methodist Church, 
; Orange •" her favorite preacher, J. W.

t, Primitive Baptist o f Cisco, 
^loettaff the services, with final 

i at UqBruve by W. O. Coffey, 
HOfMl' -Baptist preacher of 

tland.
Ira. Handlin was not a member 

((-SAFETY WEEK By churol but was a Primitive 
, j elief. To know her was to love

She fcas a noble character, 
cated car is a iurial jira- in Oakland ceme- 
ing your car to I eight miles south of Gorman, 
expert lubrira- richest blessings be
i‘t take chances.

> NOW THAT WE'VE GOT OUR TROUBLES 
ALL STRAIGHTENED OUT, FOOZY AN' I 

BETTER START THINJKIN' ABOUT

By H A M L IN

SORRY, ALLEY, BUT I CAN T 
HI, PAL-\.G O  HUNTIN TOAY - AS 

GRAB NOUR \G R AN D  WlZER TO 
AXE -'VE'RE ) O U Z .I'M  DUE IKl S ' 

GOfK) ’ X  CONFERENCE, <~S
HUNTIN'/ . I  RIGHT AWAY..

GET THIS 
H NA CUP 
SAUCER

Y C L A S S I C  O CS I C N  
R Y  P A C K A G E  OF

)THERS
3ATS

ME BEIN' GRAND WITER'S A BIG 
BREAK FOR YOU -YOU'LL NOW 

' HAVE LESS GRIEF WITH TH' 
’ MONARCH OF MOO. ALL TH ' 
FUSS YOU'VE HAD WITH GUZ. 

IN TH FWST, IS ENDED, WITH 
TH' EX-WlZER WHERE HE 

BELONGS, AT LAST —

with this noble family in their sad 
hour.— By W. O. Coffey, 102 Kant 
Hill street.

New York epicurean group 
niuintaines that “ one cannot ap
preciate good food in the midst of 
uproarious noise.”  A remedy 
might be ear-plugs during the 
soup course.
Try Our W ant-Ads!

Man’s W ill Left A ll 
Property to His W ife  
“ If She Stays Single”

EL I’A SO, Texat,— George W. 
Newell, Kl l’aso, win determined 
that his life's earnings would be 
spent by his own family. His will 
filed in probnte court here stipu
lated that all belongings would be

left to his widow “ so long as she 
remains single.”

Newell died March 19, leaving 
an estate valued at more than 81,- 
000. His will provided that, if 
Mrs. Newell weds again, the re
mainder of his estate would be di
vided equally among their three 
children. In that event, the wife 
will become executrix o f the 
estate.

P. Garrison, sf . .
Myers, c f ............
King, c ................
Starke, r f ............
Miller, r f ............

Totals . . .  .
Hiway— 

Cheatham, 2b 
Kutherford, c 
Miller, 2b . 
Walsh, lb 
Daniels, cf 
Collins, cf 
Everett, rf 
Bamsey, If 
Wilson, ss 
Van Geem, si 
Black, rf . 
Smith, p . ,

3 0 0 
3 1 1 
2 1 1 
1 0 0 
2 0 0

rence, M. Coleman, Looney, Moore, 
Blyth, and Hale.

Members of the Breckenridge 
team: Martin, Thompson, ({amp- 
ley, Lowry, Goodwin, Coplan, 
Board, Mallary, Everett, Offield.

Head of the British Boyal Acad
emy maintains there’s no future 
for painters, and yet a number of 
Manhattan chorines seem to have; 
done well by themselves.

Teuco— AB. B. H.
Myen. c .................... 4 3
Ammer, r f .......... . . . 5 1 1
Morris, 3 b ................. . . .  5 3 2
Amis, l b ................. . . .  4 3 1
Ferrell, 2 b .............. . . .  3 0 1
Vaught, 2 b ............... . . .  2 1 1
Jones, s s ............... . . .  4 3 2
McElroy, s s ............ . . .  0 0 0
Bighy, p .................... 1 1
Massengale, c f .......... . . .  4 2 2
Hargus, s f ................. . . .  4 1 1
Lewis I f .................... . . .  3 1 0

__ —
T otals..................... . .  .43 20 15
Lone Star— AB B. H.

Turner, p - l b ............ . . .  4 0 0
Brown, s f .......... . . . 3 0 0
A. Williams, ss . . . . . . . 3 2 1
Seymour, I f .............. . . .  3 1 1
I). Williams, c .......... . . .  3 0 1
Johnson, rf . « ........... . . .  3 1 2
Taft. 21............... . . . 3 1 0
G. Faircloth, rf . . . . . . . 3 1 2
J. Faircloth, 3b . . . . . . . 3 0 0
Davenport, p-lb . . . . . . .  3 0 1

— — ——
T otals..................... . .  .31 6 8
Umpires— Parrack. Whatley u 

McCoy. Scorer, Fields.
nd

Fire Department— AB R. H.
Lynch, 2b .................. . . .  • 1 2
Harvey, 3 b ................ . . .  4 0 2
Cagle, l b ................... . . .  4 0 1
Poe, I f ....................... . . . 3 0 0
Cox, p ....................... . . . 3 1 1
J. Garrison, s s .......... . . .  3 2 1

T otals...........................38 18 15
Box score in the Brownwood- 

Kastland game Tuesday night: 
Brownwood—  AB. H. H.

McDaniel, lb  .
Hunter, sf . .
Wilson, 3b . .
Miller, ss . . .
Gleaton, c f ...................   4
Womack, 2 b ......................4
McCurdy, c ........................4
Angel, p ...........................  4
Crawford, r f ......................2
Bowden, I f .................... 4

FOB SALE— Scholarship in radio 
school. Apply Ward Mullings, 
Eastland.
FOB SALE Five room residence | 
in excellent condition. Lot 50 by j 
220 feet on paved street. Price 
reasonable. Call 56 or 469. Carl 
Springer.

M abel Irene 
Shilling

announces the opening 
o f her

Dance Studio
ENROLL NOW FOR 
SUMMER CLASSES 

Tap, Toe-Tap, Acrobatic, 
Ballet, Toe, Musical 
Comedy, Children’s 
and Adult Classes 

Rhythm Reducing Classes 
fo r  Women and Men 

a Specialty!
Enrollment Hours— 9 to 12 

a. m., 2 to 5 p. rn.
503 South Mulberry St. 

Telephone 318-W

.42 11 14 
AB. B. H.

Totals . . .
Eastland—

Cheatham, 2b-ss 
Miller, If . .
Daniels, If .
Owens, c .
Weathersby,
Walsh, p . .
Turner, sf .
Poe, rf , . . .
Gilkey, cf . .
Kellett, 11-3b 
Crowell, p .
Trantham, p . ,

T otals..........
Summary— Two-base hits, Wil

son, Miller, Owens 2, Walsh; j 
home run. Hunter. Umpires, Par- ! 
rock, Hughes, Wright. Scorers, j 
l.andon and Fields.

Members of the Eastland girls’ 
team Tuesday night were: Mitch
ell, E. Kosenquest. Jennings, H. 
Bosenquest, B. Hart, D. Law- j

I lost m y  shirt . . . 
and fou n d  HANES!

"I COOTJ) kick myself when I think 
how I used to shell out ior an un
dershirt. . . . Paying lancy prices, 
because 1 thought they wouldn't 
be comfortable—thought they 
wouldn't wear—unless I threw the 
bank-roll ior a terrific lose.

But like a lot oi others. 1 lost my 
shirt in tho late depression. And 
that's how 1 iound Hauls. 1 had to 
cut down expenses, so I started 
buying Hakes for thirty-five and

uity cents apises. And I want to 
say — you nevsr had a sweller 
shirt on your backl They'rs light. 
They're cooL And Hakes knits them 
with plenty oi snap so tbsy hug 
right up to your skis as comfort
able as you'd want. And look how 
long a Hakes Shirt is. You can 
tuck it way down in your shorts 
so it won t cresp up at your waist. 
Sars . . .  I lost ray shirt. But I vs 
got tom# sens* in my head and 
tome cents in my pockvt todayl” 
. . . Set your Hakes dealer. 
P. H. Hanes Knitting Company. 
Winston-Salem. N. C.

For n

FEW ^ tN T S  A  W EEK
Y€inr family i*nn on jov I lie 
luxury and eimvtmienee of

A u t o m a t i c

THERE'S no longer any high-cost 
excuse for not giving yourself and 
family the luxury o f autom atic hot 

water. For today, with gas as the fuel 
and the efficiency of modern heaters, 
you can virtually "write your own 
ticket."

If you're thinking of the initial cost, 
maybe you'll be surprised to learn 
that you can install a modern gas 
automatic on monthly terms that fit 
your purse.

If your main concern is operating 
cost, do you know that as little as one 
cent will provide 20 gallons of hot 
water— enough hot w ater fo r two 
baths?

Call at any dealer and see the new 
model autom atics that operate so 
economically!

' 0 u r
0n*  o f  U. '  «s,^ -
fAmity L * f*w Hem ,C# •* 

Ad  ̂ p , „  1 on
* d v* 1C9d V *  * A f  L "*• 

r  thro UOL * "o# ^  , 9hout tk
you  *  f o f  A f , w th *

cr  do —9Atl lot

LONE STAR

C om m unity tjj|NaUiral Gas Ca
GrVSWsreM

r > w  ! • / . . .  WTAA . . .  Tuesday Morairngt . .  . 10:85

i

* t ■ i m s
- i .
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Tonight
Junior Thursday Club, 6 p. m., 

picnic, City Park, assemble at com
munity clubhouse for start.

• •
Friday

Spencer kindergarten, closing 
day; picnic, 10 a. m.. City Park; 
Mrs. Sue G. Spencer, hostess.

Sew Sew Sewing Club, 2:30 p.
m., residence Mrs. O. M. Hunt,
hostess.

Senior class play, “Crashing So
ciety,*' 8:15 p. m.. high school au
ditorium, Miss Dolores Tanner, di
rector. • • • a
Mother-Teacher Club 
Hosts to Seniors

The senior class banquet host-

O i l f i p n r  i u i i  
moths and moth lar- 
vac—oo| |ust atuns 

h i ’em. Kills ants, mm 
q ii.io cv  flics and 

roaches, too. Stainless. Mild, 
pleasant odor. 49c a pint at neign- 
borbood and <it p irtment stores 
and Good Gulf dealers.

Special FREE OFFER  
MOTH SmG
with nry

OIL
Permanent*

Complete

$1.25A l
Guaranteed ns beautiful and 

lasting as any $1.00 permanent 
elsewhere, Mar-o-oi! Shampoo 
and set 50c; plain Shampoo, set 
and dry. 25c; other |>ermanentr 
05c up. See us for new perma
nent Brileys.

212 N. Lamar, Fast land
Alio Loflin Hotel, Ranger

jessed by the Mother-Teacher Club 
'and mothers o f senior students, 
the outstanding event of thi* 
graduating class year, was staged 
under general chairmanship of 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, Tuesday night 
in high school cafeteria.

The Centennial motif prevailed 
| throughout in both banquet and 
i the dance afterward in the gym
nasium. Guests marched into 

I cafeteria, summoned by a cowbell, 
and were seated at the K-shaped 
table. The frontier motif prevail-

Ied ill the wall frieze of successive 
scenes in black and white, from 
the occupancy o f the Indians to 
the trek of the white man to Tex
as.

The covered wagons, stage 
coach, cattle, all depicted. Six 

1 huge flags of Texas, that touched 
the celling, were standards at the I 

I corners of the “ trails," or stems 
I o f the "K,“  with one waving over i 
the speakers' table which was! 
massed in a profusion of flowers. | 

• blue predominating. The class 
i colors noted in the alternating 
blue and crystal bowls bidding! 

I bouquets, between the “ trails'' o f  j 
flowers.

Pen and ink Texas scenes on 
j easels, done by Flash Bentley, 
i were place cards.

The menu o f tomato juice cock- 
I tail. Centennial hat salad, com- 
I posed o f pineapple brim, cheese 
j top, and star, was followed by 
rhicken loaf, stuffed baked pota-| 

| toes, pea- in patties, and last | 
course of brick cream in national I 

I colors and individual cakes ien-j 
j ten-d with a Texas flag standard.) 

Mrs. J. M . Perkins, piesident of 
Sixth District T. F. W. C., pre
sided. Invocation by Rev. C. W. 
Estes, and greetings by senior 
class piesident, Wesley Lane J*-.. 
brought responses by class spon
sors. M iss Verna Johnson and Le
roy Stone.

The junior high choral club in 
Centennial garb, wearing Centen
nial hats, appeared in a group o f 
Texas cowboy songs, with Olivette 
killough at piano and Mrs. Johnny 
Kitchen, directing, cloaing with 
“ Eyes o f Texas." as they inarched 
about the banquet table, and 
placed the hats on the heads of the 
senior boy*.

The Dragoo Harmony Girls, as
sisted by Flash Bentley, soloist, in 
popular songs, with Jane Fergu
son at piano, marched in opposite 
direction, and put their “ blue 
( tarieton l bonnets" on the heads 
of the senior girls.

The effect was very fetching of 
alternate Texas cowboy gear, and 
the bluebonnet.

The banquet had covers for 52 
seniors, and 24 guests, these in-1 
eluding faculty members and their, 
wives, and president o f school 
board. K. B. Tanner, and wife. | 

Wesley Iaine led the march to 
the gymnasium, preceded by the 
flag standard bearers who “ trek
ked across the fields."

The high school band of 35 
1 pieces gave a 80-minute concert,; 
'directed by Prof. G. W. Collum. | 

The gymnasium represented an 
out-of-doors garden, the “ stars,'' 

(blue and silver, 1,000, fluttered f 
'under the “ moonight" beams. The] 
j "garden" walls were a forest o f , 
I mesquite trees, their feathery 
I branches veiled in wisteria vines, 
representing Texas in the spring.' 
A replica o f the Alamo, in its set-] 
ting o f lawn and shrubbery was 
glimpsed in the background and a 1 
huge map of Texas in massed blue.) 
bonnet flowers another vista.

Guests were received ut the i 
gym by Supt. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle. j 
principal o f Kastland High. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Womack; Mmes] 
J. M. Perkins, George L. Brogdon. 
June Kimble. Frank f-ovett. and 
president o f Mother-Teacher Club, | 
Mrs. W. E. Coleman.

Dancing until midnight conclud
ed this outstanding entertainment. | 
A flashlight picture of the scene. 
was taken by Mi-s Lilly Williams., 
photographer.

Patrons attending. Rev. and; 
Mm. F.. R. Stanford. Mrs. C. C. 
Robey; Messrs, and Mmes. L. A. 
Cook. R. K. Sikes. W. I. lane, 
Jess Seibert, White. M. H. Lo- 
haugh. O. A. Cook. H. B. Meek. 
F. Roberson, J. H. Fry. Hammon, 
M. Newman, Young. J. L. Arnold, 
Walter I. Clark, and Prof, and 
Mrs. G. W. Collum.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram i» au

thorized to announce the following 
the Demo*-ra*ic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, IM i :

For Judge 91st Judicial Districti
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney!
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Countias) I
T. S . (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. I.OT1EF

Representative, 106th District:
ED T. COX

For District CUrh:
P. L. CROSSLET

For County Judge:
T L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
L o ss  WOODS 
A D CARROLL
G. W. (DICK) RUST 
A I>. (RED) M.FARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLI.IE 
R. L. < Bob) DAVENPORT 
R. V. (Kip) GALLOWAY

Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

( Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Senior Play 
Tomorrow Night

The senior ciasa o f 1936 will 
prevent "Crashing Society,”  their 
final offering in dramatics.

The play ha* been intensively 
rehearsed and performance prom
ise.- to be a smooth and entertain
ing one.

Those taking part include Max 
Robinson, Dura B. Williams, Lola 
Mae Estes, Wesley Lane, Jr., Caro
lyn Do--, Nolan Jones. General 
Seibert, Obrien Hart, Margaret 
Fry. Frank Lovett. Clara June 
Kimble, and Olivia White.

Tickets are 25 and 15 cents, and 
may be had at the door of the 
high school auditorium, where* the 
play will be presented at 8:15 
p. m.

Martha Lae McDonald 
Birthday Honored

Mrs. Howard McDonald of Sa- 
dosu street entertained with a
lovely little birthday party ut 2:30 
p. in , last Saturday, honoring the 
nineth natal day of her daughter, 
Martha Ise McDonald.

After n -holt play time on the 
lawn, the little party were taken 
to the Connellee Theatre, where 
they enjoyd the matinee.

Returning to the home, Mr*. 
McDonald served the children 
white brick ice cream, and the 
white iced birthday cake, daintily 
decorated with pink icing rose
buds and tupped with nine lighted 
pink tapers.

The home was beautifully de- 
. rotated with white roses and ferns 
for th* party.

Tile little honoree received many 
pretty and useful gifts from her 

1 friends, Kathleen Collie, Julia 
i Brown. Sue Bender, Collie White, i 
i Ellen Mac Geue, Jean Crowley,
1 Virginia Hibbert, Dorothy Lou 1 
i Johnson, Emma Dee Barker, Es
telle Isitief, Kmmale* Hart, Mary 
‘ialkius. Earline Artetburn, and 
Nancy I ee  McDonald.

v • • •
Mrs. C. W. Geue 
Hostess to Bridge Club

Mrs. C. W. Geue entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon Club in 
a charming fashion at her home, 
with four tables apiuiinted in Ma
ri. mi linens centered with pansies 
and trailing vines, and guest places 
marked by combination bridge and 
tally cards in springtime design.

Tomato juice rocktnil and wa
fers were nerved prior to lunch
eon. at I p. m., and the luncheon 

; plate o f ham loaf, potato marbles 
With parsley topping, buttered 
jo-as. pickled beets. h°t rolls, and 
•alad with lettuce and mayonnnise, 
had last course of strawberry chif
fon pie. whiptied cream topping 
and iced tea.

Guests for luncheon were Mmes. 
B. M. Collie, 19. A. I armor and 
Wilbur l.aiiey.

Favors in contract for high and 
! second high scores, a crystal ice 
bucket and a hud vase were award
ed Mrs. .lann - V. Jarboc and Mrs.

] Ben Sears.
Club members present were 

'Mmes. Jack Ammer, Hubert Jones, 
Ben E. Hamner, James A. Jarboe,

I Ben Sear*. C. W. Geue, Frank 
Hightower, Wayne Caton, John 
Ernst, Clifford Allen, and playing 
guests, Mmes. W. B. Pickens, Vic
tor Ginn, E. K. Townsend.• V V •
W. M. S. Baptist Church 
Circle Sessions

Mrs. R. A. Earner was at home
to Circle 1 o f the Womens Mis
sionary Society of Baptist Church, 
when all circles met Tuesday 
morning.

The devotional led by Mrs. Wil
liam Shirriffs. and prayer offered 
by Miss Sallie Morris, preceded 
business period.

Mrs. Leroy Stone was appointed

Last minute Gift Suggestion for 

the Girl Graduate . . . .

The snappiest best quality 
value you can buy!

HOSIERY
All Wanted Shades 

Full-Fashioned

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texaa Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
Weat Main Phone 42

T E R M IT E S
Tunnel Into The Finest H om es
You will be amazed at the way these wood

eating insects cleverly tunnel into the finest homes, 
and without noise or sign eat away the inside of 
timbers. Ignoring the ravages o f termites is costing 
home and budding owners more than 50 million 
dollars a year. You may have to pay part o f the 
bill.

You can not see— nor hear termites at work, 
and only an experienced inspector r an discover the 
extent o f their destruction. It is best to have your 
property inspected for termites— and if there is in
festation, secure the service o f a reliable and na
tionally recognized termite control organization.

Call this paper for information.
TEEL-PENRY TERMINIX CO.

A T T E N T IO N

A ll W omen of This Section! 
Further Reduction on

WHITE SHOES
Values to $4.95 

Choice

__  s1.49
ALL SIZES

Be H ere Early for Your Pair

Eastland’s Progrezaiv* Department Store

THURSDAY, Ma]

offered by Mrs. 1 I;
and announcement
three meetings of 
was made.

The next circle i 
held with Mrs. liar 

The lesson from 
Bible,”  was led in 
the .chairman.

A dainty plate 
ude and small ca 
Mines. W. J. Herri 
Civile L. Garrett, 
J. B. Overton,

“ Royal Service” and devotional 
from Luke 12, by Mrs. l ee Bishop.

Topics were given by Min. t». 
W. Dakan, "The Mission Budget;" 
Mrs. C. L. Murphy. “ Development 
of National Leadership;”  and Mrs. 
K. K. Layton. “ Influence of 
Christian Ideals," closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Dakan.

Next meeting will be June 9 at 
9:30 a. in., with Mrs. Murphy.

Personnel, Mines, l.etha Jones. 
O. ('. Terrell, C. M. Murphy, G. W 
Dakan. W. A. Stiles, K. K. I avion 
fend Mrs. John Williams, who gave 
the dismissal prayer.

program chairman, vice Mrs. Fred 
Crosslund, who is soon moving 
away.

The next circle meeting was an
nounced for June 9 ut 9:30 u. m., 
with Mrs. I.. J. Lambert, ehuiimuu 
of circle.

The lesson brought hy Mrs. 
Stone dealt with their circle study. 
“ Cuba for Christ," el< sed with 
prayer.___________________________

Eastland pij
.Ml- J. I , ,illuB  

Tuesday all. ■i 
weeks visit \> ith hqfl 
Kate Long io \|,.gS

L. it. b lewellen I  
a business visitor X  
house Wednesday T

'NEWS
of iced lemons 
kes was served 
ngton, Jo* Neal 
Ida Harris andI he hostess served a dainty ice 

cream, cake and coffee plate, with 
corsage favors of pansies, to Mmes. 
1.. J. Lambert, Leroy Stone, Fred 
Crosslund, William Shirriffs. R. A. 
Earner and Miss Sallie Morris.

SALEM, Die. 
Young, an atton 
build the State of 
fiee building if it 
building for this*; 
is hard pressed f] 
since fire dost row, 
itol a year ago. ]

Mrs. James Drake was hostess 
to Circle 4, with the examination 
of their past study conducting 
by Mrs. R. L. Young, their teacher.

The next meeting will be held 
on Monday instead of Tuesday, 
ami at 3 p. m., June K. at home

Mrs. J. B. Overton, chairman, 
was hostess to Circle 8, at her 
home.

Mrs. Ida Harris was elected «ee-

Mrs. W. A. Stiles, chairman, 
presided over Circle 2 session, held 
ut home of Mrs. K. E. Iai.vton.

Doors Open  
Promptly  

at 8 o’clock 
Friday, M ay 22nd

OVER-STOCK STORE
WIDE SELLING EVENT

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
PENNEY’S—Starting FRIDAY

B) I'iousI
WASHINGTON.
nate finance conn 
y to toconsider a 
m promise corpoi 
sen . • "joker” 
tereby a heavie 
mid b‘ imposed 
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Full-Fashioned, uttins an 18 per 
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•ork a* follows wi 
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Standard Id cachedExtraordinary Value!
WASH

Sheer chiffons. » 
look only a la c 
First quality, * 
New summer coin

dditinn t 
eve to pa; 
,000 taker 
lie origina 
r an addit

Easy to launder, fast color! Pi 
lues, shantungs, organdies, ba 
into. Rondo vut prints. 14-52

Good quality muslin—strongly 
woven to give long wear and 
priced for greater savings to 
you! lull 36 inches wide.
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Of No*city Fabric*

Need extra she. t 
!or your »umni« r 
will stand lot* .1OIL CLOTH

Diet* Up Your Kitchen!

% g c  yard
New summery patterns on a fine 
quality oilcloth. For tables and 
helves. 46 in. wide.

Strictly tailored panties, briefs 
nnd step-ins, of interesting new 
rayon fabrics. Flesh or ten 
rose. Small, medium, or large.
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A BIG SCOOP!
Overal l  stv:e. 
Pre - shrunk! 
Full cut. Strong 
Full cut. Strop*. Boys’ Tennis 

SHOES
Men's Dress Socks
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Patterned socks 
with reinforced 
heel and toe! •.. 
Made from dur- 
a b l c  y a r n s !

M en’s Rugged Oxhide

Overalls Cool Summer

Famous />«

PILLOW'
Service

Best quality 2.20 denim t Strong, 
ly constructed for tough wear 
Parva buckles. Extra sizes ai 
no additional cost! Real value
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The entire h; 
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A tested and appC 
Size to fit aver; *g*l

! A r.*136 inchesBreeze - attracting Angora 
Twist fabrics . . . crisp 
whites, checks, twists, and 
herringbone weaves in 

tan and blue combina
tions! Smartly styled . , 
single and double breasteds, 
and easy - action sport 
models! Coat and trousers.'

With One o f  O ur

GLADSTONES
i .  Real Value! LEGION

Made of sturdy 
cowhide.  Post 
leather handle! 
Waterproof lin
ing. Buy nowl


